TRUCK DIRECTIONS

From Interstate 95. Exit onto Route 50, East (Exit 19A) heading towards Annapolis.

Take first exist onto Rt 704, North (Martin Luther King Blvd). Make a right at the end of the exit ramp.

Stay on Rt 704. It will turn into Rt 450, East.

At Fifth light, make a left onto Rt 953 North (Glenn Dale Road). Landmark: A large water tower will be on your left and the Duvall Village Shopping Center will be on your right.

Go approximately .5 mile. You’ll pass old abandoned hospital buildings. Landmark: An old water tower will be on your right. Make the first right onto Old Pond Drive. There are several large pot holes at this spot.

This is a small country road with a bike path. Go 2/10 of a mile. There will be a small white bridge where the road goes left, but you’ll turn right pass the bridge. Warning: It is tight turn, but we have enlarged the driveway. You can drive on the new stone edging.

Stay to the Left on the driveway. Go pass the red brick rambler house. The loading area is in the back part of the property. There is a turn around area.
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